


affiliated person of internal person of the public company, the fund management company (specify
the reason): khong ap d1,mgl not applicable
*: M(Jc nay chi danh cha tru&ng hqp sau khi cJang ky giao dich, c1oi tl.l'Q'ng cJang ky khong con la
ngu&i noi bo ho�c ngu&i c6 lien quan cua ngu&i n¢i b¢ cua cong ty ac;1i ch(mg, cong ty quan ly
quy/This item is only for cases in which the person subject to registration, after the trading 
registration, is no longer the internal person or affiliated person of internal person of the public
company, fund management company.
2. Thong tin ve ngU'O'i n<)i bQ cua c6ng ty dc;1i chung/quy dc;1i chung la ngU'ai c6 lien quan cua ca 
nhan/t6 chU'c thl)'c hi$n giao djch (cJoi v&i trwng hqp ngu&i th()'c hi�n giao dich la ngu&i c6 lien quan
cua nguoi n{)i bQ cua cong ty ac;1i ch(mglquy ac;1i ch(mg)llnformation on the internal person of the 
public company/public fund who Is the affiliated person of individual/organisation conducting 
transaction (in case the person who conduct transaction is the affiliated person of internal person of
the public company/pub/le fund):
- HQ va ten ngU'ai noi b<)/Name of internal person:
- Qu6c tich/Nationality:
- So CMND, Ho chieu, The can CU'6'c/lD card/Passport No.:
- Dia chi thU'ang tru/Permanent address:

- 8i$n thoc;1i lien h$/Telephone: Fax: Email: ............... .. 

- ChU'c v1,1 tc;1i cong ty dc;1i chung, cong ty quan ly quy tc;1i ngay ca nhan/t6 chU'c neu tc;1i mt,Jc 1 dang ky
giao dich/Position in the public company, the fund management company on the date when the
individual/organisation mentioned in item 1 registers for the transaction: 
- Chll'c Vt,J hi$n nay tc;1i c6ng ty dc;1i chung, c6ng ty quan ly quy/Current position in the public 
company, the fund management company: Thanh vien H(>i d6ng Quan trj/ BOD Member
- Mai quan h$ giua ca nhan/t6 chll'c thl,l'C hi$n giao djch v&i ngU'ai nQi bQ/ Relationship of
individual/organisation executing transaction with internal person: Ph6 T6ng Giam d6clDeputy
General Director 

- So IU'Q'ng, ty 1$ c6 phieu/chll'ng chi quy/chU'ng quyen c6 bao dam ma ngU'ai noi b(> dang nam giu
(neu c6)/Number, ownership percentage of shares/fund certificates/covered warrants held by the
internal person (if any): Khong co/None
3. Ma chU'ng khoan giao djch/Securities code: AST

Ma chll'ng khoan CO' s& (doi v&i chll'ng quyen c6 bao dam)/Underlying securities code (in case of
covered warrants): khong co/None 

4.Cac tai khoan giao djch c6 c6 phieu/chll'ng chi quy/chll'ng quyen c6 bao dam neu tc;1i mt,Jc 3/Trading 
accounts having shares/fund certificates/covered warrants as mentioned at item 3: ai c6na tv chll'na 
khaan/ln securities comoanv:

5.So IU'Q'ng, ty 1$ c6 phieu/chll'ng chi quy/chU'ng quyen c6 bao dam nam giu trU'&c khi thl)'c hi$n  
giaa djch/ Number, ownership per<;entage of shares/fund certificates/covered warrants held before
the transaction: 7.839.300 co phieu, 17,42%/7,839,300 shares, 17.42% 

So IU'<;mg, ty 1$ chU'ng khoan CO' SO' (neu tc;1i mt,Jc 3) nam gill' trU'O'C khi thl,l'C hi$n chll'ng quyen c6 baa
dam (doi v&i chll'ng quyen c6 baa dam)/Number, ownership percentage of underlying securities (as 
mentioned at item 3) held before trading the covered warrants (in case of covered warrants): khong
co/None 
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